
1589 Sheffield Road, Barrington, Tas 7306
House For Sale
Monday, 3 June 2024

1589 Sheffield Road, Barrington, Tas 7306

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 3 m2 Type: House

Bruce Jubb

0417987828

https://realsearch.com.au/1589-sheffield-road-barrington-tas-7306
https://realsearch.com.au/bruce-jubb-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-burnie-2


$1,450,000

Culminating in many years of inspired planning and exacting workmanship we have the absolute pleasure of offering this

stunning lifestyle property that is located in an amazingly tranquil position for sale. Featuring a magnificent homestead,

exquisite Airbnb named “Cradle at Casa Blanca” (exceptional reviews & income) standing on a near level fertile 3.118

hectares (approx 7.7 acres) with the majestic Mount Roland providing an amazing backdrop.On inspection you will be

impressed with the style, charm, elegance and space this remarkable home has to offer...From the outstanding kitchen -

an inspiration for any cook, to the extraordinary living rooms and dining space where friends and family can dine, wine

and relax to the beautifully polished Myrtle floorboards, to the spacious bedrooms and luxury bathrooms to the peaceful

courtyard, to the inviting wrap around verandah, to the exceptional furnishings and fixtures throughout this property is

truly unique.The Airbnb “Cradle at Casa Blanca” glows with warmth and comfort and is the favourite accommodation for

many tourist to stay as they venture to and from Cradle Mountain which is just an hours drive away.The lawns and

established gardens are beautifully maintained, with a very large double garage / workshop, numerous storage sheds plus

stockyards and very well fenced paddocks with water troughs installed in each one.This is your chance to purchase an

elite property so do yourself a favour and email or call me to make an appointment to inspect.DISCLAIMER:  While Elders

Real Estate Burnie has taken every care to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, we cannot guarantee

its correctness. Prospective buyers or tenants need to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any

pertinent matters


